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loN. MBi. JUSTicE TEETZEL (lQtll April, 1912) :-As

between the plaintiff and the defendants, the comipany, War-

ren and Stockdale, the rililt of the plaintiff to a reconvey-
ance of the properties in question resis upon the letter of

March ath, 1907, frein plai.ntiff's solicitors te the defendant

coipany and the reply thereto of the same date.

The first letter encelosed the transfers and expressly states

thiat thiey are only deposited with the conipany in escrow

tintil the censideration mioney is paid, and that "if you can-

niot hold these transfers on the abeve conditions kindly

return tlie saine te us, as they are left with you on neo other

conditions." In the letter fri defendants' manager teo

plaintiffs' solicitors acknowledging receipt of the transfers,

hie sa ' s, "Ail 1 eau say is that 1 will held the transfers un-

registered subject te the ternis of the unidertaking 1 lhave.'"

(This lias reference te an undertaking, dated 'Novemiber

22nid, 1906, by the testator whose executors the plaintiffs

are, te execute the transfers te defendant conipany as trustees

for the Nipigon Syndicate). " 1 know of no arrangement
by whichi Mr. WViley is entitled te any consideration forer

transfers, but in taking this stand 1 wishi te state thatth

pýosition of the parties i. net te be prejudiced xnierely byth

transfer of possession of the transfers f rom yen te mie."

Instead of holding the transfers "uniiregistered," and4s

that the -"position of the parties is not te be preji&

mierely by the transfer of the posszession of the transfers ri

jeu to nie," as unldertakenl in Ille laeSt recited letter, tl'econ

pany shortly afterwvards without the knowledge or cnet0

the transferor or is solicitors, registered the transfers 81(

cn the properties tenoIf licersin trust Wh

afterwvards convqyed thein te another offieer ini trusit.he

ofilcers are both defendants and the pIliniifs' clainU is o

reconveyance.
1 thiik uiponl a proper cons-truction of the letters 'O

recited, ald thiere lieing ne, pretence that the cls eail

for Ille transfers wals paid. the plaintiffs are entitldi WOjug
nient dlirectiin& the dlefent-iiai te reconvev to hte 101'



LVisillll Court was heard by lioN. SIR
ýBRIDG3, C.J.K.B., ll~.MR. JUSTICE

MRi. JUSTICE IIIDDELL.

.and M. Lockhart Gordon, for the de-

K.C., and W. J. Elliott, for ýhe plain-

CE IDDELL :-At about the tiine of the
)alt "boom,"ý one Camipbell- came to
er of the Trusts & Guarantee Co., de-
le sum. of money withi the conipany and
is mnethod of doirig business. This was
prdperty, formn a syndicate, obtain f roi
idicate sufficient moiiey to develop the

seifl or work it for the benefit of the
Viley (now deceased) and Campbell both
Campbell had bouglit certain properties
.d for theru. It was neeessary for Camp-
)lc interested in his sclheune and to get
Llic: and this necessitated advertisinig.
that the Trusts & Guarantee Co. should be
adicate, L.e., of course, for ail those who
,rest in the proceeds of the sale or working
rren says: " The question in my mind was
ild insist upon the transfers being actually
and recorded hefore permitting the Trust
)be used in connection withi the advertis-
iundertaking being giye and Mr. E.'s as-
n that everything was ail right, 1 agreed
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F- -"Ncw Mr. E., dIo You think thi-s is ail riglit?" and lie said
«certainly, you cani depend on it; it wiil be ail right.Y

Tl'le advertisemienit wvill be fouind in the report of the case
of M1cKlim v. Blixet (1909), 19 0. L. R., at pl). 82, 83-anid as
wilI lie seen some subscribers were obtaitied. On N-'ovembiler
29tfi, Wairreni writes E., the solicitor for WiLey: '-'You were to
]et mie have oni Monday last the actual transfers fromi Mr.
Wiley coverinig particulars of agreement with Mr. Campbiell.
Will you please see that 1 have this iii possession to-miorrow
morning." Sucli eonveyances were urgently eaUl for, as the ad-
vertisenient which liad been very extensively plaeed,(, readl:
" Titie to all minerai lands i. andi wiIl ho vested in the Trusts
snd Guarantee Company, Limited,» andi an honourable coin-
pany would see to it that this was done at the earliest possible
moment. »ecember 3rd, Mr. E.'s flrm reply, saying: IlMrt.
W. wrote to bisi brother . . . for the original certificates
so that a transfer coulti ho drawn to you and deposited villi
you as arranged . . I got 'Mr. W. . . . this uxoru-
ingy to write to the Ilegistrar for the niece.,ssary description
in the meantime I understand that 1fr. Campbell lias de-
posited with jou a written undertaking fromn Mr. Wiley Wo
transfer the property.» December 31st ' E. writes his clien
A. M. Wiley, enclosing Iltwo separate deetis fromnyourself t
the T. & G. Co. andi one transfer under the Landi Titie fo
yourself to the T. & G. Co. This is for the. purpose of c8r7
ing oumt yoiur arrangement withi Mr. Campbell," aud Jalur
8th, tiie documents are returneti to E. execut+ed, A. 1
Wiley saying iii the eovering letter: " Now I want you to oo
after the transference of thiese documients to the Trust ul
pany ini 8uch a way that I camiot possibly b. tisti UP O
that Campbell must psy mie the $30,000 wlichlie pr I
to (Io." February l4ih Warren writea E. again for
transfi-rs to us o! the Wiley properties. WiIl yOIen l
me hiave themi at nce in pursuance of the. undet6kingwe
hajve.*» Eeruryh.li E. anevers thât lie wleIdd be la
t> lianti over ev"er"ting hw lias but, I have ntuiol
frein Wil!y that Campbell lias iiot emrrieti eut blis arl
ment witiihu" ani lie sk for a coInv of thii etkig



n getting the descriptions." Fe'bruary 25th,
nal dernand was made for the transfçrs and

.writes Wiley's brothers: "I1 have a letter froin
Dnmpany inisisting on Mr. A. M. Wiley carrying
rtakng, wihl lie gave to thie Trust Company,
ansfer certain lands and premises to thiem
l'onld lie well in view of yonr brotlier's under-
nd thiese documents to tlie Trust Company witli
tliey are to bie leld by the Trust Company in
the notes which Mr. Campbiell was to give your
delivered." We are not informed how theè se-
[ved sucli a proceeding te lie ini accordance with
cing lie liad huiseif drawn up, and the assur-
given Warren. Mardi 5tli, E. snggests to War-
(Warren) sliould see Camupbell and tell hirn te
part of the agreement, and Mardli 6tli, Warren

ýou knew very welI that Wiley's undertaking is
Lncouditional, and 1 expect you, therefore, to
and also yonr personal promnise te me...
ndertakinig hicli mnst be carried ont." Mardi

es thiat if Warren dees "not desire to wait tili
Viley comes te the ciity," lie hiad better take sucli
as lie nay be advised. 1 venture te think tbat
te been botter if Warren liad tion taken proceed-
e did not. Later on on tlie saine day E. writes
mipany: " In accordance with the writer's con-
[thi yonr mnaxager te-day, we herein en~close you
varions properties froin Andrew MiNarks Wiley to

nyv. The transfers are sent to yon on the dis-
itanding and agreement thiat tliey are not to lie
iieithier are tliey to become the property of the
,gon Syndicate until the agreement between the
gon Syndicate; George C. Campbiell and Andrew
Sis carr'ied out. The consideration for tie trans-
properties lias niot been paid nor any part of it

JeY claims a vendor's lien on tbe sanie for it a.nd
ta theni witli you in escrow until that is paid,
iot liold tliese trûnsfers on the above conditions
ru tlie sanie to ns, as tliey are left with yon on
udlitions.",
a.nswered:

týo ackniowledge tbe receipt of yonr two letters
1. teleplioned yon in reply te thie tlrst onie say-

ýre was no initenitioni on mny part te accuse yon per-
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S4Anally of am- breacli of undertaking, but that what I
wanited to iak elear. was that thie undertaking to deliver thie
transfers wa.,s ab)soIutely uincondîtional so far as Wiley and
the Trust Comnpany alone were concerned. 1 suggested that
you send the papers withi sucli a letter as you ight see fit
to write. Since then 1 have vour letter enclosing thie trans-
fers. AIl 1 ean say is thiat I will holi the transfors mireg-
istered, subject to the ternis of thie undertaking that 1 bave.
1 know of no arrangement b)y whichi Mr. WViley ia entitied to
any consi deration for thiese transfers, but iu taking this stand

1 wishi to state that the position of thie parties i, not to bc
prejudiced mnerely hy the transfer or possession of the trans-
fers fromi yon to mne."ý

Xo answer was inade te this letter, and it nust be taken
tliat E. acquiesced in the ternis of thils last letter.

Subsequently Warren took adviee as to whiat he ahould
do, in view of the position of thie syndicate, the subscri4ling
inembers, who looked to the Trusts & Guarantee Co. tn do
what they could to protect thei, and counsel advised thal

the transfers should he regiatered. Apparently without anY
yeferenee to Wiley or his solicitor, thie coimpany regiatered
the transfers about Novemnber, 1907, and thiereupen furtbei

registered transfers from the comnpany to J. J. Warren (thei1

manager), and from Warren te Stockdale, Stockdale haviiiI
a miner'a license and the transfers being for dloinlestiC reS-
sons--thon Sto<ckdale executed a dleclaration of trust i
faveur of the « Synd(icate."' May 29th, 1909l, Wileyde

inandd a reconveyance. claiming that the transfers w8r(

buld under the ternna of E.s letters of Mar, 7th, 190

Securing ne repiy te that letter or te another of JUii th
an actien wa. brought, 2nd October, 1909, by the xctr

of A. M. Wiley againat The Trusts & Quarantees OPn
J. J. Warren. -Stockdale and Cobalt Ný\ipigon ýSyndcRc
pleadings were noted, deosedl 3rd Decembor, 1909.,gan
Cobalt Nipigon Syndicate, in default et defence-8iIdth

case caie on for trial before Mr. Justice Teetel. March 4t

[vor,. 22



,hile the tirst change was acceGen 1o
ý,isely or unwîsely), the second ýç
,iii hold. the transfers unregistered si
lie undertaking that 1. have."
the last words of W.'s letter have so:

view of ail the correspondence, ail tI
her the rights of Wiley ner those of
etc., the parties to the agreement

ýeted inter se by the transfers reach.

cie not satisfactory to Wiley or his
lave said so; but as 1 have already si
onduct, they muet be taken to have
Is 0f this last letter.
Trusts & Guarantee CJo. seems to b
histanding the express agreement to lý
stered, tlbe company bcing trustées v
ng thexu. No authiority is cited for 1
ansel hefore ns expressly abandonied
ed for the purpos'e of this action that
rong. Therefore, howevcr, the omis
ave rexylered the compan-y liable te t
t, the registration muet le vacated
'cd " unregistcred."
loue, 1 cannot qee that the eoxnpany
À. the transfers in trust "for the (

~as set out in the undertaking of

2obalt Nipigon Syndicate ?" Not sui
and White, who in~ a proiceeding te vý
ce not party, wcre lield tb lie " the
mber 26th, 1906?" See 19 0. L. E

mubt that confusion lias arisen by ri
n the rame "The Cobalt Nipigon S
a partnersbip formed by Camnpbell, Dt
,ed by an indenture 24th Novemnber,
lue for two years umder the managemE
e te have 80 per cent. of the profit
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each of the others 10 per cent, and hoe te hiave the riglit if
either of the others should desire te retire te buy hinm eut
for $500.

This, if any, mnust have been the Cobalt Nipigon Synidi-
cate, whichi had dealings withi Wiley. Then tlhere is a more
e.xtensive, « 'l'le Cobalt Nipigon Syndicate," provided for
by anoither indenture of the saine date, exhibit 5, teo bcecon-
posed of these three and " sucli ether personls as mnay frein
tinie te tixuie be entitled te meinbership in such synidicateY
the numiber of miembershipa te bo unlinited, the three per-
sens namiied to ho entitled te 60 per cent. of the profits and
the ieinhors " te 40 per cent. 'Meinberships " were ad-
vertisedl for sale iii advertisenients referred to by Warren
(exJhibit 3), and semoe favourable answers received with $128
enclosed for a "special membership " (see McKim v. Bixel).

It was this "syndicate " for whieh the Trusts & Guaran-
tee Ce. were te ho trustees-a syndicate eempoaed of threo
persens, whe wvere partniers, and an undetermined number of
perscvns, who were neot partners, but rather like shareholders

ia cenpany or co-owners, than mnehrs of a partriershipo
Sc 1$) 0. L. R, p. 87.

It is plain that the " niexnlerslhips " se far as appears
were bromxght on the adrertisernent, whichi states in se mnany
words, " Title te al] ineral lands is, and wiil, ho vested in
the Trusts & Guarantee Ce., Limited],» and " The Synidicate
already owni over 7,50 acres of valuable mining landsa . Y'

It was clearly the duty of the Trusts & Quarantee Cern-
pany to bave this land vested in themi before perrnitting the

advrtsenet to isuean baviing perBmitted the advertise-
nment to issue b.fore su.ch vesting, the companyv were clearly
right in insistlng ixpon its bein tg done as seon as osbe
" Vested " 'nut in this eonxieetion mean ',effectively n
safely veated," and 1 cannot underiýtancI the action 0f h
compariy In waiving the right-which in their positel'~
trustees ini. a1ise bave been a diutv. Lt is possible that hr

[VOL. 92



ese carne in in ansv
the sale and after 1

3t that syndicate cai
not partners: MIcIli

eutly bind the
entitled to the
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It would( seem, to be the best disposition to niake of the
case, to direct the sale of the lands, ail parties to be at liberty

to bid, pay out of the proceeds (l 1flich costs of the Truists &
Guarantee Co., between solicitor and client of action and

appeal;, (2) any* expdnse8, commis8sion, etc., to which the

said conipany are entitled; (3) the costs of ail parties of

reference, and of the remnainder divide 40 per cent. between
the " special mnembers,'" and pay the rest te the plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs consenting to thus, it should be referred to

thie -Master in Ordinary to seil, tax costs, lix expenses, com->
mission, etc., deterinie the " special members," and gen-

erally to do everything necessary to carry ont the judgxnent
-dsposing of the costs of the reference as abeve stated.

Or as a business -iropositioni the plaintiffs miay think it

wise and profitable to purchase or otherwise acquire the

dlainis and righIts of the "special mnembers -wothey are,

or at least, whio they were, originally nust be known from
the books of thie syndicate, and of the defendant coinpany.

If tbis be donc, upen the defendants being paid thieir cogs,

commiiissýion e-xpenses as above, the plaintiffs would1 b. en-

titled te a recenveyance of their property. The 'Master i

Ordinary would fix the eosts, etc., and dispose of the coitt

b.efore hlm.

If the $laintifs dIo neot accept either course, 1 think the,
appel should be allowed and the action dismissed, both with-
out coite, but with a declaration that the defendant.s hioI
the tranafera uniregistered, accord ing to their agreenient.

llO'.. SIR GwrnIOLhE FÂCNBIOEld~,.

114». MIL JUSTICI BaRrrTOe, ag1reed i the lesulit.

[VOL. 22



2Ori[Iug Io me 0

spedflc performn

re-sidenoe of the defendant,
possible, the property in qt:
t's price. The defendant s
ssfully endea-voured to beat i
,r 5bpf .4Q 4q qq na

ad been given, thi
iatter of law b,

the price as stip
liant when he wol
stated that he d
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possession for a month; whereupon sonie discussion took place
as8 to the unfairness of this contention, the plaintiff thinking
it unreasonable that lie should have to pay' the whiole price in
ten days and not receive possession for thirty days. Finafly,
the parties agreed that uipon the plainitiff paying <'a sub-
stantial sum" within ten days lie shnuoild not be called upon
to pay tlue balance of the price until the defendant was ready
to yield possession.

This agreemient constituted, I think, a subsequent paroi
agreement, niodifying the former arrangement in the ianner
indicated.

Whieu the parties met in Mr. Scott's office idter, for thie
purpose o! closing the transaction, the defendant demiauded a
thousand dollars as the " substantial sum " to bc paid; aud
the plaintiff assented to this.

A new difficulty had ini the meantime arisen. A real
estate agent, i whose hauda the property lisd been, appeared
upon the scene sud wanted commission. The defeudant i-
sisted on this cOmmisll.sion being assumed by the plaintiff. The
plaintiff woufd not assent. This, 1 think, was the real boue
of contention.

l'le. defendant then souaglt to recede from the parol
agreement giigthe extension for the piymeut of the bal-
suce of the purchase mioney in consideration of the delay il,
giTrng,, possession; and, aliheugli the plaintiff stated thiat he
was resdy to pay the whole price, if need be, the parties
parted; and, at a subaequent meeting, wheu the controversY
was z'enewed and carried thiroiigh practically tlhe sarna.
pha.es, nothing wa dlotie. T'le plainitiff throug-hotit adheréd
to the position that bc should have posesion when lie Paid
the whole price. The defendant throu1ghout adhered t<o the~
position that spart fromi ail other dilficulties h. woujld D'
eonvey uinlea.s the pWu7tiif wouildinenfhm
the claim o! the agent.

The plaintiff was able to) pav, as lie had a substantiat In



!iiornd-mwith a subsequent paroi
Ji some of the terms.
[thorities is that where by iaw a written
ri; with a subsequent paroi agreement
Lhe teris.
authorities is that where by law a

-essary or a paroi contract is requiredl
iiting, the subseqiient paroi variation.
i that specifie performance may ho
ai agreemnent; or, if. the plaintiff ad-
ron and the defendant desired to avail
niations if specifie performance is
,il withliold specifle performance un-
ents to yieid to the defendant any
s entitled ko under the modification.
;es a distinction was attenipted to bo
irth and the seventeenth sections of the
providing thiat "no action --,hall ho
iventeenth that " no contracý
Sgood." But the tendency ia now to

Ls being substantialiy equivaiexit in this
ord Blackburn in Maddisýon v. Alder8 cm,
w finaily settled that the true constriic-
Frauds, both the fourtli and the seven-
to render the contracta within themn

but ko render the kind of evidence re-
when it is souglit to enforce the con-

aed in some of the eariier cases, iu whilh
that the coutract la void, or that writ-

ike the contract, must ho treated as not
te, and the cases mnust ho nead in the
uoted. Noble v. Ward, L. R. 2 Ex. 135,
ppiicable aithougli it is a decision upon
iot the fourth section. Thene thene was a
1 the sale of goods above tan pounds ini
Lat a future time. Bof ore the time for
parties made a paroi agneement extend-
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ing the tilie. It WaS lield that the paroi agreement, beingr

inval1 i uder thie statute> did not effeet an imiplied rescîssion

of the formner eontract. This judgmlent was based uponl the,

principle that the Parties Colild no(t be takýen to hiave in-

tended tu destroy the coutractual riglits iîder thec first agree-

Ment save by the substitution of an enforcible miodifcation

of the original agreemtent.
'lhle language of Varke, B., in Molore v. Capiipbell, 10 Ex.

323, is quoted with approvai wliere hie says-

"If a new valid agreemuent substituted for the oid one

before breachi wonld hiave supported the plea we need not

enquire, for the agreement was void, there belig neither note

ini writing nor part paymeut nor dehivery nor acceptance."

Siowell v. Robiwo, 3 Bing. iN. C. 928, is a case whiere

the saine principle was appiied to an action on a contraci

within the fon4th section. iBy writteu agreement au interest

in land was to besold. AÂaywaa definitely ftdfor th

completion of the purèhase. By a paroi agreement made

utubsequentiy,' the parties undertook to substitute a new Clay

for tlii conpletion. It was hield that thus attemipt ho engraft

a modification upon the wvritten contract was ab)ortive,.

C .ant a day for the comipletion of the purchiase of an

interest in land, inserted in a writteu conltract, b. wvaived by

paroi aý,reveent and another day be substituted ini its place

so s to bind the parties? W. are of oipinion that itfllt

« We caunot get over the difficultyv whkhl lias e

presaedi upon uis, that to allow the susiuinof al liew ahIl

latili' a., he)dte imiie of comlpluting the contraut, by reasoioS

mubsequeit paroi agreceiit betweel the parties t hatee

in lieu of tiie stipulation as to thlm. cantaied in theNritl

ogrreviment signedi by the parties, is virtually and suisali

IVy ho allowv anl aCtion to be brouiglit ont antareietrlt

îng 14) he siale of land partly lit w iinig sýigned bv the1)Ltls

and partly int ]in writinig, but by paroi on4y and iors

si i<ýotravenitioXi of tbc Statute of Yrauds. _

[VOL. 2-2



Étw and iu equity.' See Emtmet v. Dezvl&urst, 3 MacN. & G.

Goss v. Lord Nugent, 5I B. & Ad. 58, is a case very similar
gtoweil v. Robinson. The contract was a contract~ witbh
)cet to real estate; it was duly evidenced by writing; there
a paroi variation on whieh the plaintiff, the vendor, had to
rfor suceess. It was held on the saine principle that lie

In R-alsbury's Laws, vol. 7, p. 422, the situation is thus
-inied up: "Ç If the original contract is on1e which is re-
red. by law to be iade in writing, it cannot be varied by a
-t of the contract which if it stood by itself would hot
required to be in1 writiug, but in sucli a case the contract
Lbe rescinded altogetheir by a verbal agreement. If the

ginal contract, thoughi made in writing, is one which is
required by law to be ruade in that form, it eau be

-ied by a verbal ag-reeiueut."
Where this paragrapli speaks of a coutract "required
begin in wri*ti*ng," the learued author clearly nieans %
itract "required to be evidenced by writin g"; as the
,es shew, and as a reference to this paragraph iu a later
rtion of the same treatise indicates. On page 528 it is
d that the paroi evidence iuiay be admitted " to prove
ait a writteu contract lias been resç,iuded or varied by a
bsequeut oral. contract, provided that proof of the oral
ntract la not excludad by auy statute: e.g., by thie Statute
Frauds. See p. 422 ante-"

Lea1ke on Contracts, 6th ed., 583, alter examiniug, the
thor'iti(es at law, states: "Where a plaintif! claims specifie

4rormauce of a written contract, at the saaue tilne statiug
Ad offerincg to submlit te subsequent paroI variations, the
)urt will decrc specifie performance with the variations

14~ndefndan lawilin toaept the saine, and, if not,
ecording to the original contraet"'; citing for this Robin-
ii v. Pagqe, 3 Russ. 121, a case whichi abundautly justifies
le text.

linder these circumastauces, I think the plaintiff is eutitled
judgmeuit for specifie performance, withi costs. If any

ifficulty arises in working out the details, 1 mnay be spoker
ý, and if necessary, a reference may be directed; but 1 de.
re to avoid ail unuecessary expense.
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lION JMi. JUSTICE MýIDDLETQN. ju-,ýTE 24TIL, 1912.

SIBBITT x-. CAIRSON-

3 O. W. N 41

Priaip< uadAge-Anei'5Cummuio onSale of LTi-E'cli4-
,~e gecyfor l'imeÈ Limlit-Salc affer ExPircHt4fl of.

Action biy a rea estate, agenlt to) recover, a commiiiss;ion froin

defendants oin thew sale of certain property. Plaintiff had soughit and

obtinied ain exclusive aigenciy for the sale of the property for a certain

limited tiine. Withln this tiime lie eýn(]PavoIlredl to lnterest several

prospe&ctive pu1rehasers. inowngst thiem, one Grant, tint waq Unsue-

cessful la cýoncludlng a sale, and so nOtified the defendants. A short

time thereafter Grant, whoaýe attention hand been diirected ta the
propei'ty by plaintiff, together with anotlier, purcbased the property

fromr defendants, approachlng themn lrpctly. Plaintiff claime'd the

sale had beeu brouight about Iy bis efforts, and elalmed a commlmsslol
MIDUETON J.,dlxmlssed aictIon %lth cents.

Bur<,kell V. <Jewrie, C. R., F19101 A. C. 250.
Strate v. Vashon, 44 S. C. I. 395., and
Rice v. Galbraith. 26 0. L. R. 43. distingulished.
[Seelmriri v. Wilgon, 21 O. W. R-' '964; 3 0. W, N. i145,-E4.I

Action, Y a1 reill estalte agentlt to recover -ommiiissioni on the

sale of land. Tried at Ottawva, l7th Juile, 1912, witho!1

a jury.

R. G. Code, K.C., for the plaintiff.

S. F. Ilenderson, ., for the defendants.

HOX. MIL. JUSTIol MNIDDL.ETON :-Further consideail

cou6irms tii. impression I formied lit the, hesringl that

p1.intiff fails in the action.
Tiie dfnati, Carson and Binigham, owned land on

bert street. On tiie 23rd Eebruiary, Binghiarn had s0DIc On

versation with Subhitt ii Ili, office as, t4 tiie ternis OU ile

hie woild nndertake tiie sale of tiie property. N-\Otlil w

eoneluded tbiei. On the next day, Saturday tii. 24tb, atl
consulting with 1dms partnPr. Bl3ingliaim agi1 ea1Iedin

placedl the property wvith the plalintiff ai $5,OO, UPis

was caUled iii the evidlence an, exclivv agOflc otio

[VOL. 2''



praperty upon these ternis; and forthwith endeavoured ta'
find purchasers, or ta arrange a syndicate ta takae over th~e
property.

Au option or agency of longer duration was sought. A
document giving an option until the 29th was prepared, and
presented for signature, but the signature was promptly and
einphatically refused.

Just before the expiry of the tume Iiniit, the plaintiff
conimunicated with the defendants and was given until 2
p.mn. uext day to coxnplete bis arrangement. In the mean-
time the plaintiff had nmade sortie endeavour ta fiud pur-
chasers, and had failed. Various suggestions as ta exchange
were refused by the defendants.

IDuring the searcli for a purchaser the plaintiff spoke to

Mr. Grant, and obtained from iihm a verbal agreement to
take sanie interest iu a syndicate ta be fornied. Grant had
heard af the property when offered for sale sanie tixue earlier
than this at a sinaller price, and was willing ta take some

share if acceptable ca-advenurers eaiuld be found. A dis-
pute ultimately arase between the. plaintiff and Grant as to,

the amount of bis contribution, and this ended by Grant
witharawing and declining to have auything further ta do>
with the plintiff. The plaintiff then nmade an endeavour to,
filn sanie one who would ta1ke Grant's place in the proposed
syndicate, but, as already stated, lus efforts <proved abortive.

In the niaautixne Grant, having had his attention thus
drawn ta the property, placed himself in direct conununica-
tioi witli the defeudants. This was alter the expiry af the
origiual option at two o"cloclç on Mouday, buit beforç thue ex-
tension until twa o'clack on Tuesday was up. Nothing fur-
ther was donc. The defendants coninunicated with the
plaintiff at the expiry af the time limited, and lue adniitted
lhi iability ta Enud a purchaser. Subseqnently the defendauts
sold~ the~ land for the stipulated price ta Grant and s.uQtler
e.o-adventurer.

The plaintiff bases his claim upon the fact thiat thue prop-
erty was sold ininediately after the expiry of the tiue lirit,.
ta Grant, and the property lad been intraduoed ta Grant's
consideration by hlm.

The negotiatians leading ta the sale ta Grant and lis
con frere were quite independent af any negotiations between
the -Plaintiff and Grant. The case is not one where the

i~.10-41
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o~wner is eiideavouring, to defeat.the ag(ent's righIt, bY himlself

t.aliig up and coiicluding negotiations with a purchaser

found by the agent. It differs in iany important respecta

Lroin tbe reported cases.

Tihe point whichi appears to mie to b. vital, is that the

pliutiff's riglit miust reat upon has contract. The. agree-

mient which lie made waa one which entitled lm to a. coin-

mission il lie procured a purchaser by the tUrne limited. In

this Lie failed, andi the parties were, therefore, entirely at

Iaxge ao. far as aaiy contractual or other relationship la cou-

cerned.
The. mere finding o>f a purchaser ia nôt enougli; thiere

uxiust b. a eontract to pay; and the ternis of the contract,

inicluding all limiltations as te tune, muat gavera.

The. cea êrelied iipon by the. plaintill do not appear to mue

to~ lelp hlmi. In none o>f themn waa thiere a liiitation of tinie

for tiie finding of tiie purehaser. Bureliet N,. Gowvrt«e C. R.,

t]1910] A. C. 250>, was a case of general agency. Tiie plainl-

tiff found tiie purchuser, and was regarded as thefii, e

cause of the sale, which waa iiegotiated and carried on behiM1

lu. bsaSk by the principal. St ratton v. Va#hoti, 44 S. C. Rl. 395,

is upon precisély the saine hunes, alllrniing the riglit of the

ageC to his toimlssîon, wheni lie bringa tii. parties intO

relation and a contract rultiniately reanits. Agamn thiere a

Thiis i. quite apart f rom the alternative defence ugse

by th àfradant here, that uponi tiie foots tiie plaintiff ol

nt be readed as baving ln any way broughit &bout h
pariclarsae. Tiie plaintiffs suggestion to Grant WU t

tà.e a~ %ý,00 iteee in a $;W.000> purchase, theintf.t

to another with whom the. plaintiff Lad no coecin y Of 
oubire property for the $50,000. The plaintiff w&Bn0 l

strumieutal ilu auj way in hringing this about. andi lt i

Rire r. Galbraith. 26 0. L~. IL 43, ndicae ha u

642
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YOUNG v. CAR~TER.

S0. W.N. 14m: o. n R.

ict Undergoing C1o14.jinent for In<Mctable Offene-
Contraect-r'iminial Code, 8. 1O33-Iaip. Stqattes, 3
c. 23-Not Applicable in Canada.

held, that the fact that a person is undergoing con-
enitentiary as a punishiment for an indictable offence
e him of bis property n or interfere with bis freýedo>m

Kehoe, 21 Rev. Leg. 119, followed.
rial Statutes 33 & 34 Vict., c. 23, providing for the
ant administrator to a convict's property and forbid.
ienate the same or to contract, is flot ini force in

to set aside a lease off an hotel premises mnade
ýfl to defendants, for three years, from the lst
renewaT of a former lease.

mi lease was executed by the plaintiff on 1L5th
,while lie was serving a terni Of iniprisonent
Âary. Rie was released on paroi ini January,
dgoht this action in April, which. was heard by
Il Bot»D, C., wîthout a jury, in June of that
Frances.

iie, for the plaintiff.
orge, for the defendants.

Joug, IBoYD, C. :-The plaintiff seeks to undo
f a lease of hotel premises, made by him. to the
)r three years froni the lst May, 1910. The
li prier lease betireen the saine parties wae
iApril, and was executed hy the plaintiff on
1910, while lie iras serving a teri of împrison.
mnitentiary~ at Stony Mountain, Manitoba. The
3offeuce is not d iosed in the plaintiff's evi-

1am toldit was for perjury. He was releasel
January, 1911, and tliis action iras brouglit in,
Lyear. No case iras mnade ont at the trial foi
grouud of the plaintiff being, over-bcmie by

'ussure so that lie iras coeroed into signiug thE
rliere iras a mnortgage upon the property, and
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foreclosure was thlreatenled, if the initerest was niot paid, and
there was no0 way of p)ayling, the interest except out of the
rents, and the tenants wýould flot pay unless thley obtained a
renewal for three years at the saine rent, and the liquor 1h-
cense for the year was about expiring and neueded to be looked
after, if the hotel was to retain its eief value. Ail this coin-
bination of ciremnastances was considered by the plaintiff,
and lie foinnd thiat (hiandicapped as lie was under corporal
coulineinent), the best thingo to be donc was te accept the
proposition of the tenants. "lie was told by letter of thieir
solicitor that ieh did not wlsli to sign, to returnl the pro-
posed renowàl, whiclx they had tendercd; uponi whichi lie
added a clause to the document aud sigued it and sent it back
so executed. Evidence ws also given that the rent was, all
clrcumstauces considered, a faiir rent, and thiougli more la
110w offered, thiat la probably the resuit of ixnproved con-
ditions sud prospecta in Fort Frances, wliere the hotel ig
situste.

1 rescrved judgmient upon a ground of defence, which
sounided like ail anachromismr. The plaintiff pleadcd that
being, a convict unidergoling sentence, hie was at the date of
execution inconipetent to coutract, sud for this reason ak
to have the rcnewâl lease declared nuli and void. lUs teri
of imprisonnment was for two years, froiu NSovemiber, 1909,
and would have cxpired lu November, 1911, but lie wyaa re-

leased (as already said) on paroi early i tat year. lie a
no doubt, in actual custody and inicarccrated at the tiie
aigned; but had this bodily condition of penal servitudefo
the. brie! terni auy legal efreet ou his pcliticsl statua?

~It imuot ncsayto deal wlth the old-tine disticin
b)etwen-i attainder and forfeýtire-, the one pertaimin3 t
bighi treason aud capital effences, and the latter to felne
of a less flagrant character. Felony genericslly ien
crime to be puiehledl by forfeîture o! lad sn
which death wasý gýenerally superadded, but tlus mt
puziluuent by teriiu e i conivîcted offender of 1ad n

goods lias been distinc>tly put au end te by tiei. nd'
Code, sud tie property la left te the convict nfetdb

auj restrictive provisios. ThU anendmient o! theii. ni



resent Engolisli law is cited for the plaintif!; but it
no dir~ect application toý the state of affaira in

By the Forfeiture Act of 1870, 33 & 34 Vict., eh.
Stat.), it was provided that no0 conviction or judg-

or for any treason or felony, should cause any at-
r corruption of blood or any forfeiture or escheat
and then it provided for the appolintment by the
an administrator of a conivict's property, and it

,red ihat every convict should be incapable (during
ad)of alienating or changing his property or of

,Dy contract (sec. 8). But even as to this Act the
said to be that it leaves a convict for felony in
i of bis property, just as the coinmon law lef t a
>r misdemeanour in uossession of bis property: Lush,
Ex p. Graves, 19 Ch. iD., at p. 5. Our legislatorý
an eye on the English statute, for they have adopted
dial provisions of sec. 1, into our Criminial Code,
appears as sec. 1033 (R1. S. C. ch. 146), where almost
tical language is used, viz., that no0 conviction or
t for any treason or indictable offence shiaîl cause
inder or corruption of blood or any forfeiture or

The variationi f rom the word "felony" in the
Act to the phrase " indictable offence " in the Code,
e of sec. 14 of the Canadýian Code, whereby the dis-
between felony and misdemneanour is abolishied, and
ýeated as indictable offences. The grade of crime is
determiiied by the gravity of the offence and the

r punishment attacbed.
effect of this section of the Code is equivalent to
[lhe Engliali Act, leaving undisturbed in the posses-
hie convict all his property. The law in Canada bas
further as has been done in England, so as to inter-

tain obstacles on the action of the convict witm re-
bis property, and to vest the administration thereof
utory official. A convicted offender serving bis terni,
I with his goods and lands as othér mnen who are
n custody xnay deal witb theirs, and no0 disability or

is put upon the convict so far as dlealing witb bis
is concerned, beyond that which attaches to other

il that the point lias been expressly decided by MnUr
Jette in Dumnpbq v. Kekioe, 21 11ev. Leg., p. il£
tliat the Imperial Statute relied upon by the plain.
3 & 34 Yict., eh. 23, is not in force in Canada, rrn
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126, 127. The other aspects of his decision have been super-
seded by the repeal of thie clauses of the R. S. C. 1886, eh.
181, secs. 36 and 37, by the sec. 981 (1892) of the Crim-
mal Code.

The resuit is that the plaintiWfs action fails in ail re-
spects, and must be disniissed with costs.

Homi. Sin ToilN' BOYD, In. JUNE 25TH, 1912.

KERLEY v. LONDO-N A'N» LAKE ERIE TRAN-'SPOR-
TATIO-N COMPANY-

S0. W. N.1498; 0. L R.

CernaiituUiopal Laic - sunday oberonce ort Bie trir Roilirtc-
Ontario R.ilw<q, Act, 8. 1Y3 (1)-litra Virci.

Action under Ontario Railway Act, 190h>, te reýover fraiE
defendant $1.200, penalties for the eperation of their vars on
Sunday. Defendants eperate - n teeticriwywol wltblf
the province, but as at the date ef incorporation it was contemplated
tbat a Une of lake steamers should be opierated in connection ther"-
with, connecting wlth Cleveland, Ohio, the weork was declaredl one
for the general advantage of Canada, and incorporation obtalaed 1>
Dominion 8tatutei !) S. 10 Edw. VII., c. 120. whereln the cemoTin
wss empowered te hold. maintain, and operate the railway, sujc
te the provisions of the Rallway Act of Canada.

Boxn ( C. heM,. that 4 Aw. VI111, cý .12 provlding that rail-
waya, wholUy wlthin orne provinve of Canada, but declared. la Wh*l
or in part. te be for the general advantage of Canada, shall bpeub*
ject, notwith4tandiug snob deedaratien, te any provincial sot Pro-
bibiting or regulating work on the firi.t day of the wee-k and rvd
ing, furtber, that the G;overnor-'Gneral]in-Cettincl may by oca

inaton coIIfir hovin~ial Act, tbereby malking it as void M

effeesurl as i nidy th Ilariinint of Canada. was v'' nd
ifvlveIr vug net thpeoby rendvred a delegate of the, le-gislative o
of the. Parliament or Canada, but merrly Itslgsaieaet

That Ontario. Railway Actf(1900,.13() roiint
no er-on hal oprataneetrie railway ner eploy anyon grS

<ucttocertaindefined exceptions>, onl the first day of the ea

Judgment for plintiff for $122(

An action to recover $1.200
ipany for rumiing their cars
visions of die Ontario RailwE

CoetF.L.



A involyes difieulties in the application of cOnstitlll

w nwt coyered by previous authority. It aper ec(

talke a sornewhat genlerai survey of the 'whole fi

ýrtinerit legisiation, Imiperial, Canadian, and prû¶i

ut first as to. the legal status of the defendants, a bo,

,rporated on the l7th March, 191(). On the ground, th

track of the defendants extends over an area of soin

ýen miles f romn Londonl to Port Stanley on Lake

'ower is given hy the charter to establisli a line oý

-eO.mers, and so communicate with the State of 01

leveland. Power is also given to construct various

cations ail near-by the present line, and ail withi

rovince of Ontario. 'The railroad is at present i

lto th<n a electrie road within the Province-. lIts P4

irgei operation in the future over other provinces o

he great lakes is a mattel' of contingency that do

flect. the present situation. Nevertheless, by reason (

enting iu if e application for incorporation this ex

harter as ln contemplation, t becai a subjeet for luci

ion by J)omiulon charter, anid so was passed the so

k 10 Edw. VIL,~ eh.. 12o, -wherein the undertaking v

>Iared tco ea wrfor the géneral advantage of Cana(

.he comparry was mipowered to hold, iuaintain, aud

,lie riwa u bject to the provisions o! the Railway

[%aa(R.. C. 1906, eh. 37). Tha t statute does nl

icesthe privi Act probibit the runiflig of cars on ,

TheruDingin biscase took place- on the 1uth, 18-

thee dyshisMaest's mal ws arried by pca

- D-' nfnvip.rli addition to the usuai
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then in force, R. S. O). 1887, chi. 203:; Attorney-General v.
Hamilton St. Rw. Co., 241 A. R1. 170.

The Legislature forthiwithi proceeded to remedy this Iby
passing a new- Act, "to prevent the profanation of the Lord's
D)ay." (M1 S. 0. 1897, chi. 246). This was of larger scope
thian the one of 1887, passed upon by thie Court, and by secs.
7 and 8 expresslyv provides for the prohibition of Sundayiý ex-
cursions by railway, and forbids generally (with exceptionis
iiot niow relevant), the operating of electrie street railway
cars on the Lord's Day. In 1901, a broader leg'al question
was ri'ýiSed as to the power of the provincial Legisiature to
ensect chi. 246. T}I)e whiole Act was broughit before the Court
of Appeal for Ontario, upon questions submnitted by the
Lieu tenaut-Goveruor iu Council. The flrst question was as
to the validity of the whole Act, and in particular as to secs.
1,, 7, and 8, aud it was answered by a majority of the Court,
and the answer affinnied the validity of the statute. Two sub-
sidiary questions were also subxuitted: (1) as to the power
of the province to prohihit Suinday work, on railways subjeet
to thie exclusive lisaieauthority of the Dominion; an~d
{ 2) as to the like powers in the case o! railways declared to be
for the ,eneral adranqitage of Canada. These latter questions
were amsweredI negativing sucli power iu the province: Re
Lord's Da~y Arti of Ontario, 1 (O. W. 1t 312. An appeal w8s
then taken to the ?rivy Couincil, and thiat tribunal reversed
the opiniion of thie nia ority of the Judges bldoiw on the first
question, aud it was deeided that the. Act as a viiole was
vlira rires, for substantially the saie tess-ons as thoso given
by Armour, C.J., the dissenting Judge. Trheir LordshiPs
Ilield that the Act "treated as a whiole,»' l'as one dealing wt
a sub3qc(ýt fàlling undaer the classification o! ý' erininaâl law,
which by the distribution of powers in the BritishNot
Amprica Ac, 186ô, sec, 91, sub.-sec. 27, vas roesrvedfo
the exclusive legislative authority o! the Parliient O
Canada: Ito(riiey-Geiieral v. H1amîlion St. Rw. Co-, 1103
A. C., p. 521. Their to)rdlshipls held that tiai answer toth
f11st question rendered it uree >sr aî 4nsvertescod(



KENLEY v. LONDON- AN»V L' kL' ili&LY,ý'. ".

be left for deecion il, concerete cases,, ,Ls and Wien

Lghlt ariSe.
next attexnpt to resolve the broad question was hy the

Lonl upon a special case referred by the Goveruor-

1 ini Conneil to the Suprerne Court of Canada ini

'?y, 1905. In the inatter of theu jurisdictiofl of a

Ste leLisiate respectiflg abstention fri labour on

in wlý
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fmom and after the date of any such proclamation, the Act
thereby confirxned, iii so far as it is in other respects within
the power of the Legisiature, shail for the purposes of this
section be confirmied and ratified, and mnade as valid and
effectuai as if it liad been enacted by the Parliament of
Canada. And, notwithstaniding anything in this Act (i.e.,
the Railway Act), or i any othier Act, every railway, steam
or electric street railway and tramway, wholly situate withini
such province, but declared by the Parliament of Canada to
be in its entirety or in part a work for the general advantage
of Canada . .. shall thereafter, niotwithistanding sucli

declaration, be subjeet to the Adt so conlirsned, in so far as
that Act la otherwise inIra vires of the Legislature."'

Tehis first appears as an amendinent to the Railway Act,
and is carried into the revision of 1906, where it now stands
os sec. 9, with some few immaterial verbal variations: R.
S. C. 1906, ch. 37: "Ail Act respecting llailways." This
large committal of powers to the provincial Legialature in
re,,pect of local railways was subject to somne exception; the
section was niot to apply to any railway or part of a railway
which formas part of a continuous route or system operated
betweeui two or more provinces or be 'tweeu any province and
a foreigu country, so as to interfere with or affect throughi
traffic thereon, or

(b) between any of the ports on the great lakes and such

continuing route or system so as to interfere withi or affect
through tralhe thereon, or

(c) whiclh the Goveruor in Councfl hy proclamation de-
clares to be exempt fromn the provision of the section (sec.
9, sub.-sec. 5).

lu the year 1906~, being that of the last revision of the
Dominion Statutes, the province passed " The Ontario Rail-
way Act, 1906," assented Vo on the 14th -May, in which pro-
visions are Vo be found respecting, and undier the hieading,
of " Sunday- Cars." Section 193 (1) declares that no coi-
pany operating a street railway, tramway, or electrie railway,
shall operate the samle or employ any person thereon on the
lirst day of the week, commonly called Sunday, except for
the purpose of keeping the track dlear of snt>w or ice, or for
the purpose of doing, any other work o! neceuuity. With
certain exceptions (not now relevant), the section is to ap-
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The proclamation of the Governor-General in CounCil

conhirming sec. 193 of the Ontario IRailway Act (just set

vintial). Nothing bas beenï done, as I have said, by the

The defetidant company came into existence on the 17th

Marcb, 1910, by Dominion Act 9 & 10 Edw. VIL., ch. 1U0,
under this condition of prior legisiation (Federal and Pro-

vincial). Nothing bas been done, as I have said, by the

cbmpany, in the way of lake navigation in connection
with their line.

No proof was given of any such facts as would indicate

that this local road forined part of a continuous route or

system carrying tlirough traffic, within the meaning of these

words as used in railway legisiation. The cases shew that

there must be a direct physical connection, hetween the local

road and the other through road, of which it is to form

part, and that proper facilities by way'of sidings and accoin-

modations for the transfer of traffic must'exist, and these

generally should be sanctio-ned by the proper authorities (iu

tis case the Board of IRailway Commissioners) before the

particiilar read eau form part of a " continuons route or

system:" Hammans v. Great WVestern Rw. Co., 4 Riy. & Canal

Traffic Cas. 181 (1883), and G. C. R. v. L. & Y. R. R., 13 ib.

266 (1908). To the same effect la Ajuerican Railway Law-.

Blackè v. Delauvare and Raritan Canai~ Co., 22 N. J. Eq.
131, 402.

I find as facts that the road bas always been strictly a

local concern 'with nio sucli conniection as would constitute

it part of "la confiti-olla route- or system," and that the

traffic of the compmny was in nlo sense Ilthrôugh traffic,»

within the meaniflg of the Dominion Railway Act, P. S. C.

1906, ch. 7, sec. 9. So that the road as operated at the time

of tbe alleged offences was not witbin any of the exceptions

expressedl in snch section of the Dominion Ilailway Act.

Whberefore the net resuit is that the defendant company,

thougli it be an undertakiiig which bas been declared to be

for thle public 'benefit of Canada, is yet, by virtue of the

Canada llailway Act, and thie proclamation of December,

1906, subject to se. 193 of the Ontario lRailway Act, whièh

proihits flie operatioln of electrie railway cars on the first

day of the week, commonly called Sunday.

The way 1ï Dow clearedl to consider the constitutionial as-

pect of the controversy.
The Parliament of Canada, by the agency of thie Oov-

ernor-General in Coi-ncil undertakes to confirm any Act of
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the Ontario Legislature, within the legisiative authority ofthe Province, iu so far as flic Acf prohibits or regulates work,business, or labour upon the first day of the week on anyelectrie raiway, wholly situate 'within the province, andwhich bas been declared by tbe Parliansent of Canada to lie awork ýfor the general advantage of Canada.

In the prescrnt case thle I>arliament of Canada has, througlithe agcncy of the executive proclamation, ratfied and con-flrmed sec. 193 of the Ontario Iailway Act, and made it asvalid and effectuai as if if had been enacfed by the iParlia-nment of Canada: R1. S. C. 1906, elh. 37, sec. 9 (3). So far asexpress language eau eifeet anything, this defendant com-pany bas been made sulijecf to said sec. 193, lu s0 far as ithas been so confirmed (ib., sub-sec. 4).Ail that reinains, as 1 regard tlic case, is to considerwlietlîer whaf lias been done by thîs conjoint legislation iswithin flie scope and power of the respective Legisiaturesunder tic inperial Constifufional Act, so, as to justify thisCourt iii exacting tlic penalties claimed.
The defendants' road is territorially within flie province,and is, as operated, strictly a local work, respecting wlîichOntario iiglif properly legislafe. iBut aufhority to lcgislateiu respect of flîs road by flic province has been supersededby flic intervention of the Dominion, because of ifs beingreg,,arded as a work for t he general advantage of Canada:sec B. N. A. Act, sec. 92 (10). The Consfitufional Acttîjere confers exclusive legisiative aufhorify as to fhis roadon thQ Dominion (sec. 91 (29) ). But the Dominion is in-vested'with authorify fo niake laws for the peace, order, andgood goverument of Canada in ail inaffers nof assigncd ex-clusively fo the provinces; and this 'neans, I fake it, theexereise of large and liberal discrefionary powcrs fo li ecx-ercised for the wcll-being of flic community, and for theriglif working of flie constitution (sec. 91), and R. v. Riel,10 App. Cas., p. 6 78 ;per Lord Islury.

Tlîe aufhority of the Dominion exfends to sucli worksas thougli wholly situate wifhin flic province are before orafter their execution deelared fo be for fhe general ad-vantage of Canada. Rere fthc declaration was made beforethe execufion and in anticipation of whaf was to be donc.Suppose no sfeps to bie taken as te, ftle navigation of fliclake by flic company or in establishing parf of a continuonsroute or systeni, if woud lie competent for the Dominion tonutllify the declaration and to subjeef fthc comipany to pro-
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vincial legisiation. 1 sec no good reason why the Dominion
sbould not suspend the cifect of this declaration, either
directly or indirectly, for suficient cause, so as to re'store

(as it were) the power of legisiation to the province in
regard to the particular conipany. Legisiative authority
exists in the provint e as to ail loùal works and undertakings,
thougli it may lie superseded by the paramount power of
the Dominion i11 suitable. cases. But the Dominion rnay

stili utilise the province as one of the agencies of govern-
ment by inviting it to intervene with legislation.considcred
desirable and not contrary to any controlling enactments
passed by tlic Dominion Parliansent. This inay be re-

garded as su 1 îplenientary legislation of whicli the Dominion
is willing to avail if self or of which flic Dominion is willing

that the province should avail itself. The consideration in

these cases is ixot groundcd on the doctrine of ultra vires,

but rat.her as f0 wliat is permissible recÎprocally to a

superior and a subordinate legisiature in regard to subjects
on whieh cd lias some right fo niake laws. The case in

liand illustrates thîs posiîtion. We bave bo deal with two,

law-xnaking 'bodies acting with plenary and exclusive powers

wilhin fie ambit of subjects distributed to themi by the

Conisfýiutional Act, and yet witli soîne class of righits in
which th le f-xercise of power by one niay infringe on tic ex-

ercise, of power by the other. The Couirt is -nuf to deal with.L

a 1legîsIative enactment or 'wifh a by-lawv. The legislature or

Parlianient is not ealled on to shew cause or give reasons

wby a certain Iaw bas bcen passcd. The poliey of tie

Dominion dealin- wifh long lincýs of raiÎlwiy Ilirougli ftic
prov-inres and to foreigu lands is againsf any brcakîng of

cragýie for any peniod of time, and insists on o continuous
transit, and i>arliamcnf tierefore plce no restriction on
flic running of rai1ways on every day in tic wveek. The
policy of Ontalrio aprsto lic iii favour of a rcsfnicted
uise of tic railways ' uje to provincial control on fie first
daýy of fli wck If one assumes fiat affer tic many af-

tempts to get judicial guidance to assist in formulating

yalÎd and efficient Iws on ftic subjeef of tic Lord's Day
Observance, flic law-makcers came to the conclusion fiat no

--atisfactory statute could lic framcd on this bcad wvhicli
would answcr tlic demands and flic requirements of the
varions provinces of thc Dominion, c.g., thaf what would

saîisfy a ncw western conmunity miglif not harmonise

with tic vîcws of the oldest centres of population-tliaf what
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niight SatisfY Quebec would nlot satisfy Manitoba-..and 80on; this conclusion of inability miglit serve to explain Whywe have the present complexity 'of 'legisiationl, bringi"nginto exercise apparently the ingenuity of the 1egal profes-sion and the reserved resources of the constitution to findout some suitable and effective outeome. One is flot teassume titat legfisiation is futile; rather to seek to give effeet

to ît, if possible.
The , Parliamient on this point, au to railways, means toleave it to each province te determaine whai shall be doncwith Sunday, or rather what shall le done on Sunday.What 1 have souglit te express lias, been considered; also 1flnd by 31r. Justice Barker in Ex p. Gresn, 35 N. B. S. C.137, at P. 147. le says. "I am» disposed to think that theDomainion 1>arliament, in ' designedly refraining froni legis-lating en 1his subject, did so because it was one which didnot concer» the general publie or affect thein ai to the sanieextent or apply to theni ail ini the saie degree; 'but wasrallier te ie. regarded and dea-it with as a police regulation,local ini ils character and in ita application, wh)ich requiredtelie inoulded 5o as te suit the requirements and Ineet theconditions of different localities and differellt classes ofpopulation, and in that way ensure a reasonable cessationfrai» labour and worldly business on Sunday :" (1900). SeeR. v. Jal4fax Eleetrio Tramway Co., 30 N. S. R1. 469.

Apart frai» the religious observance of the day whîchcannot be enforced by law, the legisiature must have recog-nised the value of a recurring -period or rest, in railwaylife, more than ever needed in modern stress and compeli.lien. The political value of a rest-day is put thug bY Ma-caulay: " During this cessation of labour a process is goingon quile as important tb bhc wealth of the nation as anyproceSs wheich is performed on more busy days. Man, themachine of machines, is rePairÎng and winding-up so thathe rclurns be fis labour on Monday wibh clearer intellect,wilh livelier spirits, with renewed corporeal vigour?" Jlow-evver the day of rest may be used or abuscd, the legisiatorsmiay well consider the policy a wholesome one in go far ascorporations are concerned over which they- have creatîveand regulative power.
It seems be me possible as wrell as proper go be fitý b -gethier these enactinenîs as to induce harînonious and.efficient action between the bwov govyernmen s, federg4 andProvincial, in order ta bhc atbainment of. an end which bath
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hxave had in view. One may Wonder wlxy the SundaY labour
question was not deait with dircctly and immediately by fixe

1arliainent of Canada. But, wlxatever fihe reason be, it ie

for the Court to explain and as far as possible to tender

effective fixe joint legisiation (suggestion on the oneO hand

and response on the other) so that by co-operation the de-

sired end may be reaclied of securing one day of periodical
Test.

The seheme of titis two-foid legisia.tion îs not to, be re-

garded as a delegation of legisiative power in a matter of

criminal ]aw to a body hiaving no capaeity to legisiate critu-

inaliy, but rather the designation by the Doinion of a

legisiative agency to decide wbether it is expedient to enset

a law for the regulation of tixe Lord's Day îa ils secular

aspect as te railways cntirely within the province, and a

legisiative report being mnade by an appropriate enactmaent,

theh to bce given full legal fore and efficacy to such pro-

vincial action by accepting it and assunxing respensibility

for it as il it were a Dominion statute. The statute of the

province indicates the policy accepable to the province,

and the Dominion says 1'be it "o." In this regard the

legisiative power of the province is no longer overridden by

the Dominion, but is recognlised ais a power properly exer-

cised. It appears to nie that fixe Dominion may relax its

hold on any internai, provincial raiiway and iay it open in

a defined degree te be regulated or controlied by tihe local

legisiatute.
As 1 read tle opinion giveni in Re /iinday Laivs, 35

S. C. E. 581, the Court intimates thiat a province 1aw ne

powcr to resýtriet fixe operatii of comipanies cf flîcîr own

ereation te six, daysý in ecdi wkbecatise tixat restriction

seems te bie witin flie vie-ws expressed in the Privy Ceuneil

ani te bie rcad as a oiater' crinîiîîal iaw, ultra vil-es

of the province. Sec pp. 582t & 592, in aniswcr te question

This peint, in titis limited way as to puirely provincial

corporations, was net before the Lords of the Privy Council,

and tixir giuardled duliverance would ratlier îinpiy that titis

,was one cf tuie qiuestions not passed upon. llowever, with

ail proper deference to the Judges of the Supreme Court, 1

(annot regard tue(. opinion expi'essed on titis ixead as a judg-

ment bîndiîng on me, ner can 1 accept ît as the law. 1 fait

te sce why the province may net legaliy and vaiidly incor-

porate a railway coxnpany in Ontario as a local undertaking
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with power to operate only on siX days Of the week. Arefusai to allow workz on the Sunday would flot in this con-nection savour of the criminai law, but would bie a supposcdor an accepted salutary ruie of eonduct imnposed for thebenefit of the workman and the better working of the roaditself. If flic coxnpany accepi such a charter with sucha limitation, wherein is the constitutional Act offendedagainst? ThIe legisiative working of the whole constitutionin these cases of apparent confiiet or discrepancy is to 'beaccommodated or adjusted by the expedient worked out inthe IJedqe Case and others in the saine direction; Ilodge v.The Queeu, 9 App. Cas. 117; Fielding v. Thomnas, [1896]A. C. 611; Grand Trunk Rw. CJo. v. Attorney-General, C. R.I 1907] A. C. 1. The aspect of thec iaw -akes colour froinits surroundîngs, L.e., the nature of the legfisiation. and theobjeet aiincd at. ,Here is ne generai criminal intent, butthe incorporation of a local eoncern over which thc provincelias plenary power Of legislation covcring ail things and con-ditions considered expedient and desirable by the incorpor.

atiiig power.
After the disposai of the speciai case in the SupremeCourt, the province of Ontario pa'ssed flicir raiiway iawwhich hy its enactmnents imposes this limitation uponelectrie railways,, 6 Edw. VII. ch. 30, sec. 193, and that l'asflot been qucstioned as being ultra vires. The power telegisiate as to the Lord's Day by flic provincial Iaw-makersas to railways, subjeet to their legisiative autlîority is rccog-nised in the Dominion Lord's iDay Act, R1. S. C. 1906. ch.153, sec. 3 (2).
B3riefly te surn up the resuits. It is flot te be over-looked that the defendant in this case takes the Dominioncharter subjeet te the state-of existiug legislatlion. It istaken, therefore, with knowiedge that the Dominion liadpermitted the province te legislate as to Sunday work oulocal railways (despite the declaration as to the undertaling'being for the public advantage of Canada), and that flicprovince had lcgislatcd to the effeet that for -six days onlyshould the road bie worked for profit and that the executiveof flic Dominion, under sanction of the Parliament of flicDominion, hiad approved and conflrmed tiÎs provincial law.llow then can the defendant defend this action on theground that the charter was not taken on this footing?Can the eompany bie allowed thus to "1approbate and repro-
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bate ?" Can the privileges of 'the charter be enjoyed and
the conditions be repudiated?

1 niay add a few words as to laws having more thian one
aslpeýt. Marshall, C.J., said in Gibbons v. Ogden, 9 Wheat.
1, 204, that <'ail cxperience shews that the same measures,
or nicasures searcely distinguishable from ecd other, may
flow f rom distinct powers; but thîýs does not prove that the
powers themselves are identical?"

Besides the consitutional casalready referred to, the
point has arisen in the consideration of municipal and
other lw laws.

In Caider & Ilebble NavýqaJion Co. v. Piliing. 14 M. &
W. U6, a by-Iaw that a canal ivas not to be used on Sundays
,was hcld invalîd because not warranted by the gencrai
poWer of a local statute to make by-laws for the good
goverunent of the coxnpany and for the good and orderly
'îing of the navigation and the work-govcrning of the
bargemen, etc. The by-law was held to bc one relating to
matters which ought to hc loft to the general laws of the
]and as to the ob-servanee of Sunday. Ilolfe, B., saîd tIîat
under pecifiar circumstances the by-law might be uphield;
as if for instance the coznpany were ta conne to the conclu-
sion that in order to procure a due supply of water in the
canal it was necessary ta have no navigation on it during
one day ont of seven in order to make navigation good dur-
îng the other six, and then Suinday rniglit be taken as the
fittest daY to close, the Canal, p. 90 (1$45). In other word.r
tbough tue by-law would be bad if muade for merely moral
purposes, pro ,sAu1e înrain t nîigllt Ile lphleld 'i
sursceptible of another construction, and if regarded in a
different aspect, bringing it within the competence cf the
corporation or law-making b)ody.

Anotiier illustration of this double aspect ini a by-law, as
to whether it deals with he nîorals cf the conmnînty rather
than with thec good rule ani governiiiexît of the locality, înay
bc found in Thlonic,ç v, Sutiere, [19001 1 Cli. 10, 15. In that
case Calder and Ilcbble Navigation Co. v. Pii!ing is dis-
cussed, and it is poiiîtedj ont tliat wliile a navigation e.oîfpany
niay have no legal eoneern about the behaviour or mtoris
of those who use it, the power of a inunicipality dealing with
the good order of their streets, goes far beyond that: pp. 16,
17'. Se there is a further advance in power and responsihility
when the field cf action is laid open to a legislative body,

voL. 22 o.w.iî. No. 10--42+
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sucli as one of the provinces of the Dominion. In this last
case, every intendinent will be made to support the legîsia-
tion, and it is not the business of the Courts to pass upon the
wisdoi or reasonableness of the enactmaent, but simply'to
say whether it is faîrly within the area of its constitutioual
powers.

By the legislation of the Dominion it has been left to
the province to say whether any eondition shall be imposed
upon local clectrie railways in regard to the working Of
the road on Sundays. And the response made by the pro-
vince is that it is fitting that there should be one day of rest
ip seven, and that Sunday is the fittest day for that pur-
pose. Good reasons inay easily be found for such a policy,
baving regard to, Sunday as a secular institution; public
economny requires for salutary reasons a periodical day. of
rest f rom labour, and this salutary raie may riglitly and
legally be imposed upon corporations which owe thieir exist-
ence to the provincial power which so legisiates and ereates.
This is not, therefore, a general law extending to the public
at large-to.ail clases and conditions of mjen-but to a cor-
porate body over which the local legislature has inherently
or by delégation from the Dominion Legislature, plenary
power as to its conduet, governance, and operation.x

The late decision of the Supreme Court on Sunday law
in Ouimet V. Basin, is not in point for the present case. It is
distinguishable both because it purports to be a general law
framed for ail persons, and the case did not involve the ques-
tion of focal corporations over which the province has con-
stitutional power and competence.

The legislation is not to be regarded as a section of the
criminal law of Canada, but as a particular penal law in-
tended for the regulation of local electrie, railways within
the province. So viewed, I would uphold the impeached
legisiation as inira vires, and wonld award to the plaintiff
the penalties claimed.

>There should be no exemption as to'the day on which the
mail was carried. The cars were not run for the purpose of
earrying the mail, but the mail was carried as a f avour be-
cause the cars rau that Sunday.

Costs to the plaintiff.
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11OY. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JUNE 25THI, 1912.

CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIIO Ttw. CO. v. HUGH

BIIADISII BJLLINGS.

3 0. W. N. 1504.

Railicae-Right to Cros& Priva te Wai,-Adfoinîng Hîghwcay-Order
of Dom. Rtc. Board.

Action by plaintiffs to prevtnt defendant interfering with the
construction by the plaintiffs of their railway across a certain rond
shewn in an order of the Jtailway Board dated May 1Oth, 1912.

Defendanit counterclaitned for an injonction re.sîraining plaîntiffs
from trespassing on the northerly 15 feet of the road, as shewn on
the plan, claiming that it constjîtetd a private road. The northerly
15 (cet had been long used as a private rond and, in 192, a public
road had been laid out, 25 fret wide, immediately to the south
thereoi, and sinee that lime the two ronds bad been used logether,
wîîliout nînch distinction. ln 190, a will of a former owner of the
private rond had given to, a devie the whole parce], except thiq 15
feet. which the testator declared 1 hereby reserve for a publie
hîglîw'tiv."

MIDDLrrON, J1., lied, tbat the facts as disclosed di(] n01 amout
tu a dedication, and that the order of te Railway Board could 001
be ronsidered as ndjudicating upon the question of ownership.

Sirnpson v. Attyi.-Gen.. [19041 A. C. 493, referred to on question
of dedfication.

Action dismjsssed and injonction iwarded as prayed in counter-
claim %\ith costs.

.l tme o1 romtain înoperative for sixty dlays, to permît expro-
priationiroedig to bc taken by plaintiffs as suggestcd in andon
V. Byron, 3.5 S. C. RL. 309.

Action tried at Ottavra on the l7th and l8th of June,
1912.

An action brought for an injunction to restrain defend-
ant from interfering with the construction by plaintiffs of
fheir railway across a certain rond, shewn upon a plan re-
ferred to in an order of the llailway Board, dated lOth
May, 1912. Defendant asserted that the order of the Rail-
way Board did not; apply to, a strip of land 15 feet in width
along the northern lirait of the road in question, and that
the road referred to in the order of the IRailway Board ivas
altogether upon lot 17. The 15 feet was in fact the southerly
15 feet of lot No. 16, and constituted a private roadway
leading £rom the River road of the old Billings homestead,
used as a private road many years prior to the dedication
of the publie road on lot 17.
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At the trial it was proved that defendant and his pre-
decessors in title had owned and occupied lot No. 16 for more
than 80 years. The witness MeKellar livedl in the Billings'
residence for 18 years, £rom early in 1857 to the year 1874.
Mr. Charles M. Billings, son of the late Charles Billings and
brother of defendant, cVrried the history of the locus in quo
from 1874 down to the present time.

A road was originally constructed near the southern
boundary of lot 16. In 1860 it was straightened; and, fromn
that time on, until at any rate, quite recently there bas
been no material change. In 1860 the fence which had
theretofore been to the south of this road was xnoved to the
north; a ditch was constructed at the side of the road; and
this road, for many years, was the only means of access to
the liouse f rom. the River road, which lies to the west of
the railway track.

About 1854, the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Jlailway was
constructed, crossing this private road. This railroad is
now operated by, the Canadian Pacific Ilailway, and is called
in1 the evidence the Canadian Pacific Rw. Wbere this rail-
road crossed, the road gates were erected, and these were
generally closed. IUntil quite recently the gates were main-
tained, and occasioned no difficulty, as there was no0 travel
save by those going from the River road to the residence.

In 1892, the late Il. 0. Wood laid out lot 17 in building
lots, and, according to his plan, laid out a street called Bihl-
ings avenue, 25 feet wide, to the north of lot 17. This street
was imxnediately to the south of the old farm. road upon the
Billings property, which was immediately north of the divi-
sion line between 16 'and 17. Th le plan, Exhibit 5, shewed
the location of this street of the old private road and of
the adjoining lots.

Promn somne time shortly alter this date, the two adjoin-
ing roads have been used witbout mucli distinction. The
travelled portion of the road had been the middle of the 40
feet. This portion was said to be 12 feet wîde, leaving a
margin ôl 14 feet on each side. The gates were stili main-
taîned 'at the Canadian Pacific 11w. crossing, and were not,
removed until about 4 years ago, when, owing to the in-
creased traffie arising from, the erection of some bouses to
the east of the Canadian Pacifie 11w., the travel had increased
te an extent which rendered the keeping of the gates closed
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a troublesoute inatter. The Canadian Pacifie Rw. then of
its own motion took down. the gates, and constructed fences
and cattie guards as shewn upon the p)lanl, Exhibit 2.

G. F. M-\aedoinncll, for thec plaintiff.

D. J. McDougal, for the defendants.

HoNx. MR. JUSTICE MNIDDLEI-ToN': It may be that the
t ravelled road encroacbed sliglitly upon lot 16; but the ma-
terial question to be determined in the first place is whether
any portion of the 15 feet ihi question still remains the
private property of the îlefendant. Ani enceroachnient of one
or two feet does îîot seClîl to uie to be inaterial.

Charles Billiugs, Sr., died on the 29th of November,
1906, and lie left to his son, C'harles 'M. Billiiugs, ail of lot
16, between the railway ani the Rideau river, save and ex-
cept a strip of land 15 feet in widthi, along the southern
boundary, " whichi 1 hcreby reserve for a public igblway."
He also gave to rue present defendant ahl the rernainder of
lot 16. The residue uf bis estate is givexi to bis two sons,
share and share alike. This will is dated August 29th, 1904,
prior to tlie location of the ('anadian 'Nortberni 1w. ; so that
thec railway referred to as eoustitutiug flic (ivisiou botween
the defeiidant and his brothier is the ('anadiaî) Pacifie Rw.
line.

17,pou this will, 1 thiuk, it is clear tliat (Charles 'M. Bill-
ings onlv took tlie land west of the railway aud iîortlî of the
1 5-foot rond ii ques.tion. 1 tbink fi is equallY cîcar tliat it
ivas ilot thec testators inteution to give tie road w'es-t of the
railway Io the defeudant, as the " rernainder of lot 16,"
moeanis, 1 think, that; whlîi reiais, flot only after the de-
vise to Charles, of hi., portion, but affer excepting frorn the
lot tbe 15-foot strip to tbe souil of Chiarles', wbich is re-
served for a publie highiway.

It was eoiiceded by üouîîsel for lioth parties tbat this
reservation w'as quite insuflicient to ainount by itself to a
dedieatioji, aud, tîjerefore. flic road w'est uf the ('anadian
Pacifie Riv. woul(l pas.s to tbe defeudaîit afl(l bis brother, as
residuary devisees.

It would have been more satisfactory if Charles M.
Billiings hiad been n party tu ibis~ litigation, so tliat tlie mat-
ter miit now bc deteriniined once for all; but, as it is p)lain
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tjiat what provoked tlie bringing of this action was the en-
closure by the defendant of the land in question where the
plaintifTs' uine crosses the road, I think I must deal with
the action as it is at present constituted; afid, looking at
the matter from the defendant's standpoint, I think I would
also be bound to hold that one of two tenants in coinînon Îs
entifled to defend the land £rom trespass, il the railway
has no title.

An application was made to the Dominion Ilailway Board
by the railway, whicli had loeated its line imimediately to
the west of the land occupicd lJ*y the Canadiani Pacific 11w.,
for permission to cross " the publie road between lots 16
and 17, . . . as shewn on the plan and profile on file
wvitli the Board;'- and on the 7tlh of February, 1911, an
order was made by flie Board, giving the permission sought.
Upon tlie hearing before the Board, Mr. Billings was present.
Some discussion took place as to wlîetlîer hie was present in
his capacity as propferty owner or as municipal officer. 1
do not tllînk this makes any difference, as flie order of the
Board is iu its nature a judgînent int renb, and is binding
upon ail.

1 arn, however, unable to follow the plaintiffs' counsel
when lie asks me to reâïl into this order an adjudication by
the Railway Board that this 15 fect coastitutcd part of tlie
public road. The order itself deals only witli the public
road between lots 16 and 17. The description is not particu-
larly apt, as the rond is not between 16 and 17. The road,
as shewn on the registered plan, was originally part of lot
17. The private road lu question is entirely part of lot 16.

The plan îs said to ho drawn on a scale of 400 feet to the
inch; and an engineer, applying bis scale, States that thic
road as shkewn upon thec sketch or plan scales forty feet.
1'romi thiis 1 amn asked to built up an adjuidication that the
15 feed had becoîne a public road.

The plan, althoughi io douht substantially correct, is
not correct in other matters when tested by a renile. Stanley
avenue, for exanîple, is sliewn as of mucli greater width
than it is upoît the grouad or upon the registered plan.

I think the fair test as to what is concluded by the order
of the Board, is to consider precisely what was before the
Board for adjudicatïin. The railway, before it can enter
uponi private lands, must take proper expropriation proceed-
ings. Before it eau cross a public road, it mîust obtain the
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leave of the Board. The contest before tiie 1RaiIway Com-
ntis,,ioii, was as 10 tlic terms upon w hici the railway should
b(. permnittedl to cross thue public road. N.\otingir was said
about tlic adjoinïng 1rivate wav; no coiitesî was riq.ed as to
whctlicr this 15 feet was or was îîot part of the public road;
and 1 do flot tbiuk that tlic Board ever adjudicated, either
intentionally or unintcntioîîally, upon the matter nnw in
issue.

The titie to the rigbt of way of the railway xvas not dis-
closcd before me, and I niust, tberefore, assume that the
railway lias flot acquired any titic to the 15 fcct, and that
thcir action inust fail, uîîless there bias becu a dedication
to the public,

On thec faûts 1 do not tbink thcrc was a dedication. As
said by Lord Macnagluîen ini Simupson v. Attorney-General,
[19041 A. C. 493, Ît is clear law tbat a dedication. must be
niade wît fbc intention to dedicate, and that tlie mere act-
ing, so as to lead, person iuo the supposition that a xvay
us dedicatcd to the publie does not of itsclf anîount to
dedication.'

1 do not thiink, iii this case, tbat the defendant bas done
au', fluîn auaounfîng to a uledication. In this vicw tlie action

of the plaintiff fails, sud mnust bc dismissed. For the like
reason an injunction should bc awardcd, to tlic defeiîdant
upoii bis counterclaim.

'flic railway, undoubtedly, lias a right, fo expropriate;
ami flic picce of lanid to lbc taken is of suuli trifling value

that it is a great pity tiat tlic parties have not up to the
present been able to settie. Thei defendant aîud bis brotber
tal<c this picce of land, iprselwiti ic ch xpression of

their fatber's intenition that if shiould bc mnade a public
hiighiay. Probably the defendant himsclf xviii, sooner or

later, deieto coiixtrt flue strip of land to the cast of the
railway track into a hiiglway, so widcning the road from
25 to 40 fret. Ia flic meantimie tlie proper course is, 1 think,
îndicated by the Supruuuc Court, and 1 ouglit îuot to dis-
solvc the injuhiet ion whici bias been granteil fo tlie plaintiffs
or inake operat jve thec injunet ion wbieh I no\v axw ird to
tlîe defendant, until an opportuîuity is given to flic rail-

way fo take expropriationi prcchîngs. This coursc is justi-

fied by wliat is said in flic Siîpremne Court iii Sandon v.
Byron, 35 S. C. I. 309.
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This judgnîent wiIl, therefore, Dot be operative for 60
days, so as to allow the suggested proceedings to be taken.

The defendant is, 1 think, entitled to bis costs.

IION. MRt. JUSTICE MIDDLEtON. JUiNE 25THI, 1912.

McDONALD v. EDEY.

3 0. W. N. 1514.

Archifrct-Neglgemce-Damagea-Uounterclaim for ýCommision.
Action by plaintiff for $2,500 damiages, for negligence of defpiid-ant, an architect, in superviaîng the erection of a building. Defendant

counterclaimed for $200 commission.
MmI1DLEToN, J., found plaintiff entitled to $200 damages, whichhe aee-off ngainst defendant's commission. No costs to either party.

Plaintifl's elimîed that defendai. who was exnploved by
theni as an architect, in the erection of a house on ýpadina
avenue, Ottawa, ivas liable for damages by reason of his
careless, negligent, and unskillful conduct in and about the
building in question. The damages claixned were $2,500.
Pefendant denied this, and counterclaimed to recover his
commission.

J. J. O'Meara, K.C., for the plainitifs.
T, A. 1Beamenit, K.C., for the defendant.

HON. Mit. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-Most of the specîic
dlaims put forward by the plaintiffs were negatived by the
evidence at the trial. Ail elaims were very much exagger-
ated. Yet in fixe resuit, 1 think that there was some negli-
gence ou tixe part of the defendant.

The two matters ini which 1 think lie was to blame are
allowing the building to he so erected that the cave over-
laps the eave of the adjoining building, also owned by the
defendfant; and bis failure to compel the carpenters to use
flooring in accordance with the specifications.

It is said thiet tho overlapping of the caves wiIl inter-
fere with the sel]ing value of the premises. I think this
claini is very mnuch exaggerated. The fact that the over-
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lapping eave kceps the 18 inches of space betwcen the
bouses dry and prevents the walls bccoming wet and so
injured, is not to bc ovcrlooked. The plaintîifs stood by
and did not in any way complain of this, when the building
was located; and while 1 think some allowance sbould be
inade upon tbis bead, 1l do not tbink it should be large.

As to the flooring-, the specificat ionis called for flooring
not excecding 4½/ý inches iii widtb. About 30 per cent. of
tbat actually laid down wvas 51/2 inches in width. This
rendiers tbe floor boards more hable to warp and to bave
%vider cracks ini shrinking.

I have diflieulty in assessing wb at tbe real damage is.
The arebitect was to be allowed fr4e pe cent. coimmission
upon tbc crection, or $200 in ail. Iliclbas rcceîved $50.

After giv ing the inatter the best consideration 1 can,
an laiig i vcwte xgerated laîis originally made-

eomc of wbiubi were I)resse1 at the trial-I tbink tbat the
best solution of the nmatter is to direct the defendant to re-
fund titis $50, and ho set off the plaintifTs' claimr for dam-
ages against the defendant's dlain for commission. In other
words, I assess the dainages at $200, the amount whîch would
be payable for commission.

1 give neither party any costs.

VOL. 24 o.w.i. No. 1Oý-42a
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MON. MRt. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JUNE 26THI, 1912.

REt MOKAY.
3 O. W. N. 15.55.

Wilj---Contruction-A nnuit y-R csiduce-R craindcr-Maîn Icuance of
Infants-'oier8 of Trustee8.

Motion by executors for construction of will of the late HughMNcKay, who died July 3rd, 1897, lea-ving an estate of about $6O,O0O.The will directed the realizat ion of the assets by the trustees, andthe setting apart of the sum of $3,000, out of which bis widow wasta receive an annuity. On her death or remarriage, this fund was tobecome "part of and forma the residue of my estate." The remnaindero'f bis estate was ta be divided into as many shares as there werechidrenliving at his dece-ase, and the interest on each share was tobe paid ta sons on reaching the age of 27, and daughters at 21. Theprincipal snm of ecd share was ta be given on the deccase of eacbchild " to their issue, if any," and in tic event of thpir dying withoutissue, ta be equally divided amongst tie other ciildren, share andshare alike. Provision was made for the payment of maàrriage par-tions, auras for medical attendance, etc., from the " residue " whichwas "to be divided among roy suri iving grandebiîdren, and theinterest accruing the-reon ta be paid ta my children, each ta share andshare alike."
MxnnLreN, J., held, that the sum of $35,O00 was ta be helduntil the death or re-marriage of the widow, or the comiag of age ofthse yeungest surviviag child, whichever was the latest; that this fundwas thse fund out of whicb thse asarriage portions, sumas for medicalattendance, etc., were ta be paid, and that any surplus incarne frornthse same should lie divided amoagst thse cildren.
That thse glfts of thse shares of thse so-called rernainder are flotabselute, but each sisare is ta lie held in trust for each child for life,and on hMa deati, is te go ta his issue, or failing any, to the fundof the surviving children.
That thse attempt to postpone thse receipt of thse interest, by thsetous, until they sbould attain 27, was nugatory.
Geste te ail parties ont of estate.

Motion for the determination of Certain questions aria-
ilng UPon a constructîon. of the will of the late, Hugh Me-
Kay. Heard at Lonidon, Weekly Court, on Saturday, the
22nd of June, 1912.

J. B. MCKÎIlOP, K.O., for the London & Western Trust
Company, executors.

F. P. Betts, K.C., for the widow, Ellen McKay.
T. G. Meredith, K.O., for James R., E. B., and H. Me-

Kay, aduit children.
J. M. McEvoy, for Ethel M. 'IParker, a married daugliter.
P. H. Bartlett, for Mary and F. C. McKay, infant

children.
J. R. Meredith, for grandchildren and unborn issue of

eildren.



lION. 'MR. JUSTICE; M-IDDLEToN-': The late flugh MNc-
Kay died on lie 3rd of Juiv, 1897, leax ing an estate of up-
wards of sixty flbousand dollars, personalty. Hie Ieft him
surx ixing Iiis widow anti eiglît ehldren, aIl the children
bein- at tliat tinte infants. Since lis death two of the child-
ren G(ordlon Alexanîder Mc\IKay and Nellie Irene McKay-
liave died, wile vet infants anti unntarried.

Bv bis xviii dated iii Septeinher, 1896, the testator de-
vised ail Iiis proleerir to his exeeutors upon trust to get the
saine in anti to intî î and hold it upon the trusts set forth.

The varins trusts îtîentiouîcd are s0 iil-deflned,' con-
fiised and ùontradictorv, tibat il is imîpossible witit any cer-
t ait t grasq> wlbat w a. ini tie mid of tie testator.

lIe first directs îIIt front the inoncys realized, $35,000
he set apart, and Iliereout anmd ont of its acecunulations be
paid tu the wtife for lix e years, an annuity of $1,500, for the
next fit c vears an aînnuity of $1 ,2tM, and during tlic rest of
bier life an annuity of $1.,000. IEponi lier deatb or re-miar-
rîage tbis fund " is to becoine part of and to forrn the resi-
(lue of niv estate.*" 'lle anîîuiîy is to b)e used by the wife
int the nmainitenance of lierseif and suci of the chîdren as
sbaii elci b reside with lier; and upon lier deatli " the
ahtove sunîs 5ýare te be paid te tbe guardian named for the
maintenance of- any infant ehîidren until tbcy attain age.

B theli next clause of the wili, the fiftli, bte " reniairider
of bis estate is to be divided înt as inaiy parts as he shall
liave cbildrcn livinig at the tinte of bis decease; and these
sliares are to be îîîvec-ted, the iîîteres4 aisÎing bhe paid to
eacit datugter, wlien site attains thle age of 21, aniff io tbc son
%viten lie sball attain 27. But iii ease of tite siekniess of any
of lthe ehidrci. the trustees arc to bavtxe power, if tbey deema
proper, to pay for lte unedicai aîtd otiter attendance; the
amoutit so paîd bu be îledueted " froin the residue of my
estate, and it tbe eveîtt of aity ebild eeceting to enter a pro-
fessioni or to attend a uiixersity the trtstees ntay provide
fron the residue of nty estate, atid charge o bte interest of
sui cbiid sitîhiieît îîotîcy for the aforesaid îrnrpose." Each
dangliter is also tb lave $400, and ecd soit $500 when
tnarried, "sucb surns te be deducted front bte residue of
the estabe."

By the sixtli clause lthe priîtcipal suin itîxested for each
son and daughter is given "tbo tem issue, if any ;" but in
the event of any son or daughber dying without issue the

19121 RE VKA Yý
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ainount of the portion that would be bis if he liad lived ie
to liecome part of the principal and to lie equally divided
among the other clîildren, share and share alike, and "to be
governed by paragraph No. 5;" the widow bf any son to have
a third interest paid to lier during widowhood. By the same
clase~ the " residue of my estate is to bc divided among nîy

surviving grandchildren, and the interest accruing thereon
to lie paid to my children, each to share and share alike."

Two theories are put forward o.s to the construction of
the wiIl.

It is argued by Mr. T. G. Mereditli, and those in the same
interests, that the testator lias contemplated two distinct
funds; the first consisting of the $35,000 to lie lield for til
widow, which he designates "the residue of my estate ;" the
other, which lie designates "the remainder of xny estate,"
is everything beyond this $35,000. This " remainder " is
to lie divided into eight portions, one te bie leld for each
child; and it is contended that the primary idea with refer-
ence to, this £und is that it is to romain intact for the child-
ren. The $35,000, erroneously called the " residue," is to
lie resorted to iii the first place for the payment of the
widow's annuity. 'The annuity would not exhaust the in-
coine dcrived froin the £und. Tlpon this £und there was
aise to bie cast the special payments for tlie maintenance et
tlie family. The niedical expenses and expenses of a kindred
type are by clause 5 directed to be borne by "the residue."
Moneys spent for educationat purposes, whule te be first paid
f rom, this residue, are to lie ultimately charged "to the in-
terest of " the child. The allowance upon marriage is also
directed to lie paid from. the residue, but there is no provision
ln this case that it ebould bie cbarged against the child's
interest.

Lt is thon argued that the testator bas attempted, with
reference te what lie calta " the remainder,» to create an
estate tait in bis personal estate. The income is te lcienl-
vested until each daugliter attains theý age of 21, when she
la te receive the incoxue on ber share including accumula-
tions. The income on the share of the son is te bie invested
until the son attains tbe age of 27, when he is te receive
the income including accumulations. The principal in-
vested is to go te the issue of the son or daugliter who dies,
and in the event of a son or daugbter dying witbout issue
thewi the ebarçs of the other çhUdren are tQ be augmeiited,



subject to the dower prov ision made for the widow of a
deceased son. When the residuary estate, so called-that is,
the $35,OO-is f ree f roi its primiary burden of providing
an incomie for the miaintenance of the wifc and family at
home, or the mnior rhidren in the case of lier death, then
this residue is to be divided among flhc testator's surviving
grandebîldreu.

Tfhe opposing theory, advoeated by Mr. J. R. Meredith, in
the interests of the grandehidren, is that the $35,000 is set
aside for a temporary purpose merely. Upon the death of
the widow it is to formi part of tlic residue, and there is but
one reàdual fund to be deait wif h. Upon the deaf h of the
ehildren, this residual fund is to be divided, share and share
alîke, among tlie then surviving grandchildren; tlic child-
ren hiaving in the meantinie sliared. in the incoine derived.

No third thcorv for tlie construction of tlic will lias been
suggested.

Eacli tlicory lias its dlefects. 'l'lîc thcory advocatcd by
the children involves the rejectîin of the words " to be
part of," ini the clause dealing witî tlie $3,000O, where the
testator directs ît uponi ftc deatli of the wife "' to become
part of aîîd to foriii the residue of iiiy estate." Yet the
opposite tlieory r~it a siinilar diflicfflty, ns it inivolves
the rejection of ftie words " to form,' found in tlic saine
expressioni. It is also unlikely fliat tic festator would meani
to posipone tlic division of the estate unfil tlic deafli of the
lnst suirviving cliild, and tbat tlis sliould lie flic tinie whcen
tlie smîrviving grnndelild(ren would take.

I amn îiliiied to arecpt the first ticory, witli soIne iiodli-
fications. If appcars ta mce that tlie period for whicli tue
resîdue îs to lic hcld unider clatise 4, is the deatli or inarriage
of tlie wife, and flic attaiiîiiigl- of age of the yaigest survrv-
iiîg elîild, wliiciex cr is ltt.Up to tliat tiiîe fuis fond
is to, be resorted to for1 flic purpose of maiîtainïng tlie
faîîîi1v; anti in flic nicntiînc, I tliink flie triistces had the
riglit ta also resort ta if for the purpose of iedical and
kindred expemises, anîd for ilie payvmeîît of the marriage
portionis of lîotlî saois anid dauglitrsoid ol fxti
as tlic pcriod of surs ix orlhîp, wli flic division aniongst
tlic graiîdeliîlrcîî is to talke plaee. Emîtil I t ei, a uv inter-
est arising froiiî tlîis $3.5,000, not used. in flic payment of
flic widaow's annuxitv or tlic substitutcd aîînuity for the
mîainîteniance of iiîliior chijidren. sliould bic divided among the
clîildrcîî equally.

19121 RE 31'KAI*.
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This gives meanig te both branches of the seemingly
self-contradictory clause at the end of paragrapli 6.

What then is the position with referenee to the share of
the eidren in the so-called remnainder-the sums that were
directed to be divided and allotted fo them respectively after
the $3 5,000 had heen set apart?

Mr. T. G. Meredith contends that there is an absohite
gift to the chidren, because this is an unsuccessful at-
tempt to create an estate tail in personalty. I do not agree
with this. It appears to me that it is a gift of each share
to the executors to hoid in trust for the child during life,
and upon the death of the child the principal of each share
is given to the issue, if any, of the child absolutely, and, in
the event of the (leath of the child without issue, then the
shares fali into the fund of the surviving children and are to
bc governed hy paragraph 5; which 1 understand: to mean,
to be held upon the trust indicated, the incorne to be given' to
the other chi]ldren for life. It is not a gif t to the child " and
his issue," wliceh I agree would be 'absolute.

The resuit of this is that the shares of the children in
everything over the. $35,000 wiIl utimately be distrihuted
among the grandchuldren per stirpes, while the granchchuld-
ren will share iii the $35,000, when it cornes to be divided,
per capita. The children are given nothing but the inter-
est, the interest on the shares being theirs absoiutely; and
the attempt to postpone payment in the case of sons to the
&gge of 27 being nugatory, on weli understood principies. The
right of the children to receive interest on the $35,000 will
terminate on the arrivai of the period of distribution.

Several 'orders have heen made by thc Court, dealing
with this estate, and increasing the allowance for main-
tenance.

The first order was made on the l6th May, 1898, in the
matter of the estate and iri the matter of the infant child-
ren. The widow had elaimed câ~tain insurance money, and
the order recites, as a term of its being made, that she was
to withdraw ail dlaims thereto. The allowance was increased
from $1,500 to $2,300 per annum; the infant Gordon Alex-
anider to have no part or share therein save that the ex-
ecutors were to retain out of ihis $2,300, $166.66 for his
support and maintenance; this increased allowance to be
cliarged1 against the estate of bue infants other than Gordon
Alexander.



Bv another order, dated the 2 th 'May, 1902, it is de-

elareà that the childreil ander paruagraph 5, take xcsted

interve'ts îl, the illeollue of th e1tte and are entitled. to

ica\ e the saine or a ýjjfficieiit porioin applied for mnaintenance

respeuflvt'ly. 'lie saineC order proNides that the allowanee

for mnaintenanc Ice increased for a period of four years to

-2,500 per annuin thîs iintrea'.ed allowance to be chargcdl

agaînst the res~pective shares of the infant eidren oticer

than Gordon Alexanider.

On tht' 23rd I'ebruary, 1903, ait order w-as made for

payment of $200 for Iwo vears for the education of infants.

No provision is macde how Ihis shiai be charged.

On the 2'itl June, 1905, an order wvas made directcng

pavient 1) the trustees of th, icedieal expeccses of Gordon

Alexander Mla.ticese expecises amiounting to $555. No

provision i s nuade as to icow this sball he charged.

On the 23rd of Mardi, 1906, a fcrthcr order is made for

paynient of $600 for inedfical treatitcent of Gordon Alex-

ander McKay.

On the i st June, 1906, the allowancc under the 4th

paragraph of the wvi1l is iade $2,000 for a perîod, of three

V'ears, to be eliarged ici equal p)ropiort ions agaînsi the child-

ren, other than Gordon Alexander 'MeXav.

On the 30th June, 1906, an order is muale providing

that out of the share of Gordon Alexanider MeKclay, moneys

niay be expended for his niedical treatinent.

On the lOti Juiy, 1909, the annual allowance is con-

tinued at $2,000 for two years; and on the 1Oth June,

1911, ticis is continued for a further period of thrc years;

this order prov îding that the inuereas,-ed aliowancc shall be

ellarged against the sicares of tice ebidren oticer than Gordon

Alexander.
1 arn icot ealied upon to consider the vaiidity of thcese

or(lers or thieir propriety. Etteet mnust be given to themn ac-

COrdiiig to their terras. Trhe increased aliowance must be

elharged as ihey direct, against the shares to whielh, in i-ny

view, the chiidrcn had oniy a life interest. The annual

pavrncnts autLîorizcd by the testator mîust bcebcarged to the

$35,000 fund.

The accounts should be mnade up and taken upon that

basis.

On this application the nmarried daughter, Ethel M.

Parker, asks for a direction that the trust oompany shouid

RE 311KAY.1ý)12j
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pay to ber a sum. to recoup lier for medical and kindred ex-
penses. I do nôt think that I can makQ any such order.
She is married, and, prima facie, bier husband ought to bear
any sucli expenses. But, apart from that, the payments for
medical and kindred expenses are payments which the ex-
ecutors "deem proper." The executors in this case ex-
pressly state that they do not deern the paymient now sought,
to be proper. They are the final authority.

Save as expressly directed by the orders of the Court,
rny view is that the payments for inedical expenses must be
borne by the $35,000; advances for educational purposes
must be borne by the shares of each ehild; and that the
orders of the Court dealing with specific sums mnust he
given effect to ini accordance with their ternis.

Where no specific direction bas been given with refer-
ence to the costs of different applications, costs should be
charged in the same way as the sums deait with by the order.

I think 'that the foregoing covers ail the different mat-
ters discussed, and that there ought to be no difficulty in
making out accounts upon the footing indicated.

Costs of ail parties to this application should be allowed
out of the $35,00O fund.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

JUNE 26TH, 1912.

RE SANDE11SON v. SAVILLE.

*30. W. N.1560; 0. L.R.

Milles and Minera le-ProsPctrting and Discovery by Mine~r on <Jrown
.Tands after Expiril'of Licen.,e Renewvai ai ter Di8coveru and
IStakinq-Effect of Ontario Minîng Act, sa. 22 (1), 84, 85 (1)
(a), 176 (1), ý181 (1)-Crininal Offence.

DIVIBIONAL CouBT, hettI, that the holder of a mainer's license can
acquire no rights by a discovery and a rtaking after the expîry of
the terra covered by the lien(4e andi before itq renewal, prospecting
without a subsiseting Iiýen1-e being a criniinal offence.

Cleaver v. Mutuat Re.çerve F. L. .4s8n.. [18921 1 Q. B. 147, and
MleKinnon v. Lundy, 24 O. R. 132: 21 A. R. 5CO, oub nom.
Lundy v. Lundu, 24 S. C. Tt. 650, disensseti.
Judgment of Mining Comtnissioner for Ont., afflrmed, with costi.

An appeal by Sanderson froin a judgment of the Mining
Commissioner, reversing a decision of a Mininig Recorder,
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and declaringm Eliza- Sav il was entitled to ho recorded as
the holier of tw o iinii laîis in the inining district of
Sudbury.

The appeal to Di)i iîoiai Court was beard byJix SiR
GLENIIOLME FALCONBRImxa, (X.KB. lox R. JUSTICE
BRITToN, and 'R. JUS h TICE IDDLumi

J. W. Bain, .. ,and M. Lockhart Gordon, for San-
derson.

G'. F. ShpcK.('.. and Il. S. Whîite, contlra.

HoN. MR. JUTusICE Iùnnn)r.1,: l this, appeal from the
Miniug ('omssioncrs there are sevvrai miatters to be con-
sidered, one of thcmn a miatter of law of considerable in-
portance thoughi susceptible of short and simple statenient.

Sanderson, wlmo was the holder of a mining lieuse, being
at a distance fromn the 1lctorder's offliee, tailed to have bis
license renewed Ic'fore the lst of April, 1911, but he went
on, and on April 21st made a discovery and staked two
dlaims. I-le later on and on April 24th ihad bis license re-
new'cd under sec. S5 (1) (a) of the Mining Act: tlîe Mining
Commissioner holds that he can aequire no0 rights by sncb,
a discovery and stakiug.

Trhe Act prov ides sec. 22 (1) that "1n0 person
not the holder of a minerý's license shahl prospect for
minerais upon Crown landls, etc., or stake out, rc ord or
acquire any right or interest thierein." Sec. 176 (1) pro-
acquire any unpatented nmining elainîs . . . or

vides: "Every person who prospects ..-. any Crown
lands . . . for minerals otherwise than in accordance
with the provisions of this Act or 6 Fdw. VIL. ch. 11 . sec.
103 . . . 8hall be guiity of an offence against this Act
and shail incur a penalty flot exceeding $20 a day..
and upon conviction thereof shall be liable to imprisonment
for a period miot exceeding three nionths unless the penalty
and eosts are sooner paid." Sec 181 (1) directs thc pros-e-
cution before a police magistrate or justice of thc peace,
the Commissioner, or a Recorder. This express provision
exeindes the application of sec. 164- of the Crirninal Code:
but the offence is none the less a crime. If for any reason

ce. 164 of the Code does appiy then the Act was a crime
quite beyond question. "Nu Uus oornnwdum capere potesi
de injuria sua propriat' and "Nul prendra advant<zqe de soit
tort deînesn e" (2 Inst. 713); "Nî\emio ex suo delicto me!iýorem

RE ýýANDERýýQN i% SAVILLE.
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suam conditioizem faccre potesi," are but a few of the forms
of statement of a principle recognised in our law. This is
stated by Fry, L.J., ln the f ellowing words: " No system of
jurisprudence can withi reason iuclude amongst the riglits
which it enferces, rights directly resulting, te the person
asserting them from the crime of that person:" Clea ver v.
Mi.tual Beserve Fund Life Asn,[1892] 1 Q. B. 147, at p.
156. Maybrick had insured his life in favour of his wif e
and died by poisoning: bis wif e was convicted of his
murder, her sentence being comrnuted te penal servitude for
life. Thc executors of Maybrick sued the insurance coni-
pany and it considcred that~ Mrs. Maybrick had ne right te

receive the insurance, but therè was a resulting trust in
faveur of the estate.

This case was. mucli canvassed in our own case, Mc--

Kinnm v. Lundy (1893), 21 0. R1. 132, 21 A R~ 560; sub

%om. Lundny v. Lundy, 24 S. C. R1. 650.

Mrs. Lundy had made a will devising certain lands to,
lier hushand. he killed her and was convicted of man-

siaugliter. Lundy's grantee claiined the land: the trial

Judge (Fergxison, J.), held that Lundy could neither take

under the will nor inherit and that the lands should go as
on an intestacy exccpt that Iiundy could not inherit any

interest. Thc Court of Appeal unanimously reversed this

judgment, drawiug a distinction between murder and mnan-
siaugliter, "asomething littie removcd frem accident wlien

ail ilitent te bring abeut the death and thereby bringîng
about'the existence of the fund fer the profit of the crim-
inal was necessarily absent." Another distinction is drawn

between the Cleaver Came and the Lundy Case by eue of the

Judgcs, namely, that in the fermer the plaintiff was seeking
the assistance cf the C.ourt-lu the Lundy Ca-se the defend-
ant Lundy is net seeking the aid of the Court. Hie does not

requ,'c it. the validity cf the wiIl is net disputcd. "ITt is
admitted te be a goed wîll. . . ." per Maclenuan, J.A.,
at pp. 566, 567. The Suprerne Court, 2-1 S. C. R. 650, re-

versed the judgment of the Court cf Appeal and restored

that of Mr. Justice Fergusen, pointing eut that "the prin-

ciple upon which the devisee is held incapable cf taking
under the will cf the person he kilîs is, that ne eue cau take
advantage cf his own wreug," p. 652.

The principle must, cf course, be subjeet te two qualifica-

tions, the rights in question mnst be property rights-Mrs.



REi ,sAYDERSO-V r. SIJLLE.

MXaybrick and Lundy afier ilîcir release could xîut be pre-
vented f romi takîiin anotiler spouse..

Su, too, w-hile riglits cannot be acqui red iy a wrung duoer
froin his wrongr, ethe rule appiies tu tAie extent of undoingr
the advantage graîned whiere that ean be dune, and not to the
extent of laking away a rîghit previusAv posss Thus
if A. lends a fiorse to B., wlio uses it and puts it in lus stable
and A. cornes for it and B. is away aîîd the stable is locked
andI A. breaks il open and takes his hiorse, lie is hiable to, an
action for the trespass . . . and vet the horse eould
not be got hock, and su A. would take advantage uf bis own
wrong. So thougli a manl rnay be indicted at coinmon law

for a forcibie entry, lie coud niot be turiied out if his titie

is good ..

Sc also, Ackford v. J're'ston (1861), 6 Il. & N. 464.

In the present case tue dliscoverer liad no righfts in the
land and claim previousIy possessed-and lie founids his
claini upun acts dJue by lm, a trespasser, a wrong duer,
one liable to conv iction for a crime. Lt is clear tlîat no
such claimi eau bc ailowed by any Court, jior eau it bie
aiiowed to be set up agrainst the righit or claimn of any otiier
-uness, îndleed, the prvsin of sec. 85 (a) of the Act
Save buîî.

Sec- ~ (a) dues iîut piurport tu bc iii atv way in miolli
fication (4 ses.22, 23, 27. Section 27 provides for the

urdinary caseý of the renewal of a license "before tlie ex-
piration i iiereuf-,* this renew ai is to "bear date the i st

day of April, an1d deei to have b een issîied and shial

take elfect iiînînediately upon tlie expiration of t li liise
of whieh it is a ruîiiewal." But sec. 853 (a) pro\ ides for an
entireiy dlifYreeit case for wliat is called a <« special renewai

lienFe,"ý botl inl the section itself and in the tariff, itemi
No. 23. T1his su far as appears need not be dated lst April

-at all events it is iiot pruo ided that it sbaîl couie into

effeet retroactivciy. It 'is only issued "to save forfeiture
(Tariff item- No. 23), a forfeituire under sec. 84. rfj1 j as

wiil bè seen is forfeiture of " ail the interest of the liolder
of a mining dlain before tAie patent tbereof lias issiuud."'
The " special renewal lilense " is nut uperative tu make that
rightfui whicli xvas wrongful, tliat innocent wlîiel wvas a

crime, but omîly to, prevent from forfeiture tbe interest
alreadly riglitfuiiy aud ]awfuliy acquired of "the hulder of
a mining elaiiiî."
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This part of the Cornmissioner's judgment is undoubt-
edly right, and the appeâl in that regard should be disinissed.

The other brandei of the case is on a *simple question of^
fact, whieli in the view I take, is not necessary to be set out,

Alter a careful examination of ail the evidence, I arn
not able to say that the conclusions of tlie learned Commis-
sioner are not wholly justifled by the evidence; much de-
pends upon the credibility of Saville, who gave testimony
before the Commissioner in conflict with whaât hie had pre-
vious]y sai(l before the Recorder. The explanation given
is not; wholly satisfactorv, but the Coinmissioner saw the
witness, and lie chose to give credit to the testimoiny before
himself-we canniot, 1 think, interfere.

In a matter of credit to be given to witnesses the Master
(or Commissioner), is the final Judge of the credibility of
these witusses " according to the well established practice
in Ontario."

B)ooth v. Rlatte, 21 S. C. RI. 637, 643; Hall v. Berry
(1907), 10 0. W. R1. 954; Bishop v. Bishop (1907), 10 0.
W. R1. 177.

The appeal should be dismissed on ail grounds taken
and with, costs.

lioN. MI. JUSTICE BnITTON -- I agree that appeal
should, be dismiîssed with costs.

lIioN. SIR GLENIIOLME FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.
And I.


